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MEMO TOI L1.ofd V. BerJcner 

rRCJfI Charles 1". Dunbar 

SUBJroT. Radio Aatro~ Projectt 

The purpoM or tllia .morardum is to proride a record of our 
Met.ing on Ma7 7, 1956. The tol.low1ng persons were pNeent I 

C. E. Sunderlin, Deputy D1reotor 
W. J. aort, Ge!18ra1 COl1D8el 

I;e.1 L. V. Bar.. 
L. R. Burchill 
R. M. EabeNOD 
C. F. DlUlbar 

SuM.rUn said JlSr recognises that the time has oome tOI" three 
basic deo1alona with reepeet to the National Radio Aatronorq Facility. 
!be po1J2t8 to b8 Mttled are •• tollowl 

1. Aoquisition of • lite. 

2. Selection of an ope!"f1ting oontl"aotorJ 

). SeleotioD of a diNctor. 

rbeae points were ooneidered at a .eting of & oonDittee of' the NS' 
Board on April 29, 1956 at Duke fJn1versit,y. (Ns committee appears 
to be the Board's Coaaittee on ~tlMmatloal, !'tv'aioal BM Engineerbg 
SoiaDees, whioh 18 made up of' tbe following_ Joseph C. Morrie, Chairman, 
Willi_ V. Houston, Vice-Chairman, Roger A.dams, Robert P. Barnes, Paul M. 
Gross, Danald H. Mclaughlin, lDireyl. Potter, Earl P. Steveneon) • In 
the opinion ot the Board, the riitional Radio AatrollOllf' Facility IIlI8t 'be 
"national" 1n the &ense that any institution interested in radio astro~ 
muat be able to pe.rtioipate 1n the organisation tor management. "Partioipation" 
meana tbat 8.'lJT 8uoh institution ma,y become a member of the body ha'V'inl 
ultimate responelbilit,y for the taaility. At the ·COJIIIlittee ...tine the 
CODMDSua was that the new institution must be national in oharaoter am 
so op8u-emed in membership. Annual memberoh1p fees should bit required. 
Actual fiscal and _~er1al reeponsibllity should be ft.ted 1n a group 
(trustees or directora) to be elected b1 a body representing the l'II8mbllr
ahip as • whole. 

BoN' pointed out that the specific views of the OOJlldttee apparentl,y 
wre meant to reflect tho" of the Board as 8 whole, as embodied in the 
minutes or a meeting of the Board at which it was formall,y l'8aolftd that 
the tIational Radio AetronoJrl7 FacUity should be national in soope am 
repz-.sentative of radio aetrono!l\1 throughout the countl'1. The Board 
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considers that to u.phold the principle. w:xterlying the National Science 
P'owr:iatlon, requirements of this sort must be made. 

Berkner pointed out that the present time there are current three 
operating phUOSOph188 for the oorduct of soientifio research. The.. 
can be dellCribed 88 follows. 

1. Le.boratorie8 d1reotly JDaMged b;y the Govern1lll.'tnt, illustrated 
b1 the National Burel'lu of Standards and the Naval Re8earch Laboratory, 

J 

2. Ieboratorie8 managed by educational inatltutlons, as amrill1ar;y 
to those institutions. 

3. Private Institutions organised pure17 for research purpose•• 
Illustrations are Ca:"Degie Institution of Washington, Hellon Institute, 
am AUI. 

The ••sential charaoteriet1t3 or the third type 18 that there 18 :DO 
such thing as membership. Scientifio ability of e. partioular ilX11v1dual 
is the spa test tor partlcipation in tho work of the institution, ani 
not bl8 atrillatioD with. member institution. None of the Am} 's 
national laboratories has eftr adopted the I18mbel'8hip principle. The 
distinction, in Berkner's jtXigment, i8 tumamental. What MIl appears to 
be proposing i8 8 sort of super-uniftl"8ity rather than the iD31v1dual 
abilit,. te.t employed by AUI at Brookhann. 

Hoft expreeeed the riew that the NSF 8cHu'd did not mean to haft 
inetitutlonal membership give an unfettered right. to UN the facilities 
or the ina\i\u\ion. '!'he object was to give the member institutions 
preltige aM a \'Oiee in the .lectlon ot the goftrning body• lSI', bT 
some ltI.M of basic oharter, would oont.rol the ooooltiol1tl or membership 
al'rl the right to acoess. NSF would also retain title to the pb,ysieal 
plant am haft the right to review performance. 

The 16F Board emi.ape 80me ldD:i ot body made up or representatl..... 
or all iDlltitutlonal members, vh10h In a general V8Y would be analogous 
to the stockholders or a bueine88 corporation. This body wou.ld elect 8 
Board ot betWlten seven aM eleven Dlreotors made up of both 8oient1et., 
and administrators. This Board would haft full l!'lIIJ1&ier1al powers. and 
could either operate direot17 or through e. oontract with aome other 
institl1tion, tor example with AUI. 

Ber1cDe1" cited the experience ot CAlI( Ridge Institution ot Nucaazo 
Stoo18. with Argonne National Iabol"ator.r. the organization orClUl'8 111 
IGMrally s1m1lar to what Ibfr described, 8M haa vorlald reasonab17 
eatisf'llotorllr on a regional bu18. Ho.....Yel", ORIm ia not engaged in 
-.nag1ng research, except on a wry limited ~81.. ~ experienae ot 
Argonne wlth l!l large DlUlbBrshlp body bas been most unfortunate, and It 
hal been neeeas&17, with the passage or tim, to limit thie body, whioh 
represents fI. large number of' univel"slties, to • purely' advisory role. 
The experienoe ot Argonne 'rlrldly 111Ul!tr~tes the urrl.alrabillty ot 
sepal"litlng operating authority am. opel"8tlng responsibllity. It i8 
completel,y UMOwx1 to try to have any Intermediate level ot NsponaibUiv 
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between 55F am the actual operator. rap oannot abUoate ita ult~te 
responsibility. am if an intermediate level is introduoed, one or two 
results must tollov. the operator will tall into the habit ot tnu.lDI 
the intermediate leftl arrl dealing directly with the NS.r, or 16' will 
find itself in the position of being UDable to pIn responsibility for 
operations on an.rone. 

In response to questions, Berkner .aid that the operating organiaation 
should have a oorporate staff' or some sort representing its gonrninc 
bodYe This starr would be sepnrate am di8tinot from the line epl0T8
charged ..,ith aotual operations. AUI has always had a separate oorporate 
organization, am Ber'aler btllne8 that MtJl.l also proposes to haft one. 
'!"he operating organisation alao should have 1mependent capital. 

Sumerlin flaked whether AU! would function as the manageqnt 
organi.ation uMer the plan he had deeoribed. In other ~8, AU! would 
be responsible to a Board of Direotore eleated 'b7 • large group or 
university representativese Tbis Board of D1reotors in turn would be 
responsible to :the llational Seiena. Foumatlon. 

Berlmer again pointed out the diaBdvantag... The plan creates an 
institution with authority but no relpensIb11ity. 1'h1a can only result 
in obsouring respone1bllity for the sucoes. of the .EU tacI1ity. The" 
is no reaaonable likelihood of obtaining 8ubatant1al tlnaDCial uaiata•• 
f"roJr. the member uniftreltlae, although admitted13 an annual .-benh1p 
fe8 might have some favorable .rtect on Congre88. nnall,y, there would 
alvaya be the risk of the member uninrsities ineisting tha\ particular 
irxUviduals be permitted to work at the taclliV or that particular 
projeote be undertakan without regard to the j\dgment of' the Director. 
His conclusion was that AtTI would not be prepared to undertalc8 the 
operation of the faoility urder theee Ciroumet.ancs8. 

Sumerlin then asked whether AUI would aot &8 agent ot or contractor 
with !IlJ' dllJ"ing the construction phaH only. 

Berlcner po1nted out the great importance or having the operating 
1net!tuUon 1n tu1l oontrol dIJrlng the oonatl"UOtlon phase. ~ 
commitments, both personal aD! meobanical, haft to be made during thie 
period, aM deo1s1one by a builder might \MIl be entirely unsattstsotol7 
to the ultimate operator. furthermore, aoquieitioD of the sit. vUl 
!mol" looal relations that should be the proY1nce of the operator. 
BlIrlmer ooncluded thet Aut would not be prepared to act s1mpl.Y as a 
oonstruction contractor. 

Ber1cner then suggested that the mem'oersh1p body might be organiHd 
along the lines of the Br001chann National Lsboratory Conference of 
Oollege. and tJn1"1'8nit188, whioh met at Broolcba't'8n at the invitation ot 
the I.eboratory about tlJO J'8ars 810. 'l'be purpoatI of thi. Contorenoe \IU 

to pro'f1.4e interested IMtltutions with information about Broothaftn'. 
procram, to Melt advioe trom these institutions about Brookhawn t s 
methods of harxUlng v18iting soientists, am to gi"e an oppodmlt1 tor 
consultation on specific technical topios. Tbe Conference appsrentlJr 
eerved B useful purpoee, am wUl almost certainl1 be cotmtned again. 
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Annual Imetinge appeared to be wmeoeS8ar:f, am there \188 no partioular17 
etrong sentiment for the creatIon or al\Y formal mach1nel7. 

Hoff' suggested the posstbilitT of such a bod,. selecting the 
operating oontraotor, on the reoomMndation ~OO w1th the oonourrenoe 
or mr. 

Berknar pointed out th!\t trom the point of view of mJF it would be 
preferable to 188ft with mF t~ responsibility tor appointment, aM to 
give tbe advisOl7 Br9up the right to mekeNOClWndat.IoM to 16r, i~tead. 
or the other \/ss roa. m, should not \I,D':1ertake to create an orgM!utlon 
of this 1dnd. InsteAd, mF oould 9r.nounoe that on 01" atter .. n.emed dste 
an operator for the National Radio AatroM!l\Y' Facility would be selected. 
Beforo that date, a oontereno. ot all Institutions interested could bJ 
oozmaned to oonsider the selection 0 r an operator and to maD reoommomationa 
to NSf. This would give an opportunity for -IV' special 11'0\1P to organl. 
4.00 su1'D1t a proposal before the selection date announced l:V mI. It would 
also gi~ an opportunity' for the conference to organise itself formally 
1nto a bod7 tlbich \JOuld t\l"'6YB be free to {!lvt9 advioe to RU' am would 
alvay8\ be available tor con..,ultation. Berlmer said the conference should 
be open to all interested persons, both InUv1duals and institutione. 

SuMerlin then asked f'or ho\ol long a term AUI thought the operating 
contract should be vrltten. Berkner suggested three to five years w1th 
provision tor extension, am Aid that Aut would expect a~ contract it 
had to contain a save he.n'~e86 olause. 

Stmierlin said tho Committee or tne lBr Board relt strongly that. t8f 
should retain title to the faeilit7. !erk:ner upreased OOIl!plete agreement. 

Ilnbarson deaorlbed briefly what he hF.rl learned of the Publio tam 
Corporation of tM State of West Virginia. Th1s body has power to aoquire 
propertY' for state or federal use. He suggested that there ahould be • 
oonference at the earliest possible date between 1"ePNsentat1wD ot mr, 
the State or West Virginia, am the operating contraotor. 


